SLU Museum of Arts and Culture

Tilamisik ng Liwanag is about the history of the Filipino people’s struggle for independence from the revolution of 1896 to 1996. The launch of the anniversary and the exhibit at the 3rd floor entrance of the Vath building June 29 was in cooperation with the SLU Libraries and the Department of Political and Social Sciences.

Museum curator and archivist Iskias Picpican revealed the activities for the 40th anniversary of the SLU Museum of Arts and Cultures these coming months. The exhibit "Sa pangalaga sa Wika at Kalikasan, wagas na pagmamahal talagang kailangan."

Agosto 3-28 – Pambungad na palatuntunan at Eksibit, 10 a.m., Gonzaga gym

Agosto 20 – Tagisan ng Talino, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Gonzaga gym

Agosto 29 – Wika-Kabataan Pambansang Kumperensiya (National Summit), 8:00 a.m. onwards, CCA Theater

Setyembre 4 - Pangwakas na Palatuntunan at raffle draw, 3:30 p.m., Gonzaga gym

SLU Hospital Chapel  5:15 p.m.
Aug. 5 (Thur) – Holy Hour
Aug. 6 (Fri) – Penitential Rites followed by First Friday Mass • Mass presider: Fr. Julius Santos
Aug. 7 (Sat) – Sunday Mass • Mass presider: Fr. Gideon Lagrimas, OAR
Aug. 21 (Sat) – Sunday Mass • Mass presider: Fr. Ruben Mandin, MI
Aug. 28 (Sat) – "The Ten Commandments" • Preacher: Bro. C. Jongco

2nd SMART Online Journalism Seminar-Workshop, H-507, Otto Hahn Bldg., whole day.

Recollection of employees, Little Flower Novitiate Retreat House, Aug. 6-7, 9-14 & 17.

Baguio-Benguet Educational Athletic League (BBEAL) 24th Season opening ceremony, BSU, 8:00 a.m.

"The Little Glass Slipper," a musical by the SLU-CCA resident performing groups, CCA Theater, 6:15 p.m. August 18-21 / 25-28. Tickets are available at the CCA office. For inquiries, call local 255.
Cultural Exchange Visitor Program of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts on behalf of the U.S. Department of State

Dan Rommel Riopay studied and watched theatrical productions, and interacted with acclaimed directors in Washington DC, New York, and Chicago.

Dan Rommel Riopay received his certificate from Brett Egan.

The Tanghalang SLU 12th Theater Season with the theme “Freedom of Choice” was launched July 2 featuring sample performances of the TSLU performers and highlighted by a script-reading of the four plays that will be staged within this school year, one of which is Zwardeenah.

Congratulations!

Licensure Examination for Pharmacists
Exam dates: June 20-21, 2010

SLU was ranked No. 1 by PRC
(with 50 or more examinees)
SLU passing rate: 72/74 = 97.29%
National passing: 869/1,261 = 68.91%

Licensure Examination for Radiologic Technologists
Exam dates: June 8-9, 2010

SLU passing rate: 4/4 = 100%
National passing: 509/982 = 51.83%

Dan Riopay with the international directors in front of the Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs.

New scholars for AY 2010-2011

April Joy F. Bagote, BSAC 1
Pablo Fernandez Scholarship Program

James Andrew G. Visperas, BSAC 1

Mark Isaiah A. Hora, BA Com 1
Baguio General Hospital and Medical Center (BGHMC)
Employees’ Multipurpose Cooperative Scholarship Program

A book fair was sponsored by the Cordillera Administrative Region (CARe) Consortium at the Silang lobby July 26-30. The CARe Consortium is composed of the librarians of SLU, UC, PMA and BSU aimed at strengthening their partnership through collaboration and networking. Consortium members from PMA, BSU, UC, and SLU untied the native cloth to open the book fair.
Dr. Magdalen Centeno (CoN batch ’84), program manager and clinical nurse specialist of the Baylor University Medical Center in Dallas, Texas, spoke during the 2nd Jesusa B. Lara Lecture Series at the CCA theater July 3. The lecture series is an annual project of the SLU School of Nursing and the SLU College of Nursing Alumni Association.

Dr. Magdalen Centeno (CoN batch ’84), program manager and clinical nurse specialist of the Baylor University Medical Center in Dallas, Texas, spoke during the 2nd Jesusa B. Lara Lecture Series at the CCA theater July 3. The lecture series is an annual project of the SLU School of Nursing and the SLU College of Nursing Alumni Association.
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GOOD SAMARITANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD SAMARITANS</th>
<th>ITEM ($)</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germilina P. Baniasen</td>
<td>PhP 1,000</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Arceo</td>
<td>Cellphone (Nokia N-96)</td>
<td>Alyssa Ashley P. Corpuz (BS Pharm 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Bullanday (Faculty, STE)</td>
<td>Cellphone (Nokia)</td>
<td>Lindsay L. Ebreo (BS Pharm 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Kristopher Rigos (BS EE 1)</td>
<td>Yellow spongebob wallet containing</td>
<td>Jezrael Salem (BS ECE 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer F. Fabito Jr. (MED 3)</td>
<td>PhP 300 and ATM card</td>
<td>Ranier C. Tolentino (BMLS 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janette Reyes &amp; Peter Arceo (Janitorial Office, SSD)</td>
<td>Digital Camera</td>
<td>Nikhil Jose Kalathiveetil (MED 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to these Good Samaritans

Association of Law Students of the Philippines 2010–2011
Elected Louisians April 23–26
National President
Roberto B. Mabalot, Jr. (LLB 4)
Reg’l Secretary-Northern Luzon
Gizel Anne B. Dalloran (LLB 4)
Reg’l Public Relations Officer-Northern Luzon
Abigale Claydz P. Cadauan (LLB 4)

School of Law
DLUSA Officers SY 2010–2011
Chancellor
Clifford C. Chan
Vice Chancellor
Gwen T. Marquez
Keeper of the Scrolls
Janice J. Santella
Keeper of the Coffers
Christine Joy Bulawe
Year Advocate
Romely Tang
Auditor
Aira P. Pachero
Business Managers
Adelaide B. Mabalot
Renana G. Diwas

Year Level Representatives
• First Year
• Second Year
• Third Year
• Fourth Year
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Dr. Magdalen Centeno (CoN batch ’84), program manager and clinical nurse specialist of the Baylor University Medical Center in Dallas, Texas, spoke during the 2nd Jesusa B. Lara Lecture Series at the CCA theater July 3. The lecture series is an annual project of the SLU School of Nursing and the SLU College of Nursing Alumni Association.

DLUSA hosted an Environment Week from July 12-16. Baguio City mayor Mauricio Domogan was the guest speaker during the opening ceremony while councilor Erdoflo Balajadia (inset) graced the closing program. Other activities were exhibits, lecture series, film viewing and a photo contest.

Thank you to these Good Samaritans
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Fr. Florimund Carlu, CICM, arrived in Baguio on October 5, 1913, succeeding Fr. Seraphin Devesse, CICM, as pastor of Baguio. Fr. Carlu transformed the two mission schools founded by Fr. Devesse in 1911 into important centers of Catholic education in Baguio City, with the help of the Missionary Canonesses of Saint Augustine (known then as the Belgian Sisters and now as ICM Sisters).

In 1913, three Missionary Canonesses of Saint Augustine (Srs Marie-Lutgarda, Marie-Octave, and Marie-John) came to Baguio upon the invitation of Fr. Carlu to help him manage the schools Fr. Devesse earlier founded in Session Road and in Campo Filipino.

In 1915, the little mission schools were officially called Saint Louis Schools in honor of Saint Aloysius Gonzaga, the patron saint of young people and students. The year 1915 marked the opening of the trade school and the grade school in Campo Filipino under Fr. Carlu, and upon the suggestion of Mother Superior Marie-Ambroise.

In 1921, Saint Louis started its first year high school course.

In 1928 Saint Louis offered its complete secondary department with a total of 130 students.

In 1929, the Saint Louis Trade School near the Baguio Cathedral was used to accommodate the growing number of students and was expanded with new buildings and henceforth called Saint Louis Center. Thus, by this time there were two Saint Louis School campuses—each offering complete elementary and high school courses.

In 1935, Saint Louis Campo changed its name to Holy Family College until 1952, then reverted to Saint Louis Campo in 1953.

Note: Watch for trivia contests beginning in October 2010.